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A brief look at some 
highlights of the IAS’s 

activities from 
Sep 2015 -Jan 2016

RESCCUE - Major Coastal Management 
Project Launched 

The project, RESCCUE (Restoration of Ecosystem Services and 
Adaptation to Climate Change), is funded by the French Development 
Agency and the French Global Environment Facility, facilitated through 
the Department of Environment and coordinated by SPC in Noumea. 

The goals of the project in Fiji are to improve resilience to climate change 
through integrated coastal management in the two provinces, informed 
by a wide range of economic analyses, and to develop economic and 
financial mechanisms to support coastal management in the long term. 

The sixper cent environmental levy announced in Fiji’s 2016 budget is an 
example of such a tool, and the project would assist through reviewing 
global experience in using such a levy. 

Integrated coastal management is identified in Fiji’s Environmental 
Management Act 2005 as a goal for resource management with provinces 
developing ICM Plans.  

Ra has almost completed such a plan and this plan will be implemented 
under RESCCUE. Kadavu has established over 70 i qoliqoli management 
plans and discussed how to maximise their benefit through networking. 
The project will expand this work to include other stakeholders, such as 
the private sector.

The RESCCUE project manager at USP, Dr Isoa Korovulavula, said the 
inception meeting on this Thursday at the Grand Pacific Hotel, will bring 
together stakeholders to discuss project goals and develop an annual 
work plan for 2016.

“The aim is really operational as tangible positive changes need to 
be delivered in Kadavu and Ra provinces through this project,” Dr 
Korovulavula said.

In addition to the people of Kadavu, Ra and the Fiji Government, the 
RESCCUE project’s other implementation partners are Conservation 
International, the Wildlife Conservation Society, the Fiji Environmental 
Law Association and Landcare Research New Zealand.

RESCCUE is being piloted in seven sites across Fiji, French Polynesia, 
New Caledonia and Vanuatu.

Major Coastal Management Project 
Launched

USP Leads Historic Biological Expedition 
To Guadalcanal

IAS Holds 2015 Meet the Customer Day
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Last month a team of biologists 
from around the world made a 
major expedition to the interior 
of Guadalcanal in the Solomon 
Islands, to document the unique 
and diverse flora and fauna of this 
biodiversity hotspot. The expedition 
was coordinated and led by a team 
of Fiji scientists from the Institute 
of Applied Sciences (IAS) of The 
University of the South Pacific (USP), 
in partnership with the American 
Museum of Natural History (AMNH), 
the Solomon Islands Community 
Conservation Partnership (SICCP) 
and the Solomon Islands government. 
Funding for the expedition was 
provided by a grant from the Critical 
Ecosystem Partnership Fund 
(CEPF), with additional funding from 
the USP Research Office.

The Expedition Team
The expedition was a historic one as 
it was one of the largest biological 
expeditions ever conducted in the 
Pacific Islands. It comprised 54 
people from 12 different countries. 
The expedition was carried out in 
partnership with the Uluna-Sutahuri 
landowning tribe, 20 members of 
which joined the expedition in the 
capacity as guides, and to assist 
with documenting the historical and 
cultural aspects of the area.
The scientific team was 
multidisciplinary, comprising 34 
scientists across 7 main taxonomic 
groups: plants, mammals, birds, 
insects, fish, reptiles and amphibians. 
Amongst the plant scientists, there 
were specialists in orchids, ferns and 
mosses as well as those who were 
generalist botanists.

The seven IAS-USP specialist 
scientists that were part of 
the expedition were Marika 
Tuiwawa (plants), Alifereti 
Naikatini (mammals), Sarah Pene 
(ferns), Bindiya Rashni (aquatic 
invertebrates), Tokasaya Cakacaka 
(insects) and Lekima Copeland 
(freshwater fish). The final member 
of the Fiji contingent was Hilda 
Waqa of the Fiji Forestry Department 
(specialist in beetles), a recent PhD 
graduate of USP.

Sky Islands

The high-altitude montane region 
of Guadalcanal, encompassing an 
area of over 3700km2, is an area 
of great conservation significance 
in the Pacific. CEPF lists this area 
as a Priority 1 (highest priority) site 
for conservation efforts in the East 

USP Leads Historic Biological Expedition To Guadalcanal
Melanesian Islands biodiversity 
hotspot. The rainforests of the 
Solomon Islands in general are listed 
on WWF’s Global 200 ecoregions 
of conservation priority, and 
categorised both as ‘Outstanding’ 
and as ‘Vulnerable’ (this vulnerability 
being primarily due to logging and 
the negative impacts associated with 
invasive species).

Guadalcanal’s highest mountain, 
Mt Popomanaseu, stands at 2310m 
above sea level, and is the highest 
point in the Pacific between PNG 
and South America. In terms of land 
area Guadalcanal is only half the 
size of Viti Levu, Fiji, but its highest 
mountain is more than twice as 
high as Mt Tomanivi in Viti Levu. 
Speaking at the post-expedition 
press conference in Honiara on 
September 23rd, expedition member 
Chris Filardi, an ornithologist at 
the American Museum of Natural 
History, explained the importance 
of studying islands like Guadalcanal 
that have such rapid changes in 
elevation.

“These islands in the sky are home to 
unique plants and animals of global 
significance. The mountain ranges 
are remote yet thriving ecosystems 
that provide a wealth of services 
such as fresh water and natural 
climate control. Additionally, these 
areas are often the sacred hearts of 
the islands they rise above – they 
are the birthplace of ‘kastom’ and 
language,” he said. 
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Cultural Reconnection
The Uluna-Sutahuri tribal people are 
the traditional dwellers and users of 
the area where the expedition was 
carried out, known as Bobosogo, in 
the Tetena Haiaja mountain range. 
Aside from the scientific value of the 
expedition another objective was 
to strengthen the Uluna-Sutahuri 
tribe’s customary relationships with 
Bobosogo and Tetena-Haiaja as 
sacred places of origin and cultural 
power and practice.

Similarly to many areas in the 
Solomon Islands, the Uluna-
Sutahuri people left their traditional 

dwelling areas in the central 
mountain ranges decades ago as 
they sought better education and 
other social services in the lowland 
areas around Honiara. For the tribal 
elders who joined the expedition, 
this was an opportunity for them to 
revisit their homeland which they 
had not seen for many years.
Noelyne Biliki, who represented the 
Uluna-Sutahuri on the Expedition 
Planning Team, and who joined the 
expedition in the capacity of cultural 
liaison, reminisced about her 
childhood spent in these mountains. 
She and her family moved to the 
lowlands when she was in her early 
teens.

“This expedition has been carried 
out in line with our tribe’s vision for 
the future of our land. It has been a 
memorable experience for all of us, 
in particular for our elders, who were 
able to return to the land where they 
grew up and reconnect again with 
it. And for our young people who 
joined the expedition, it was the first 
time for them to visit their land, and 
to experience the abundance of the 
plant and animal life in this forest 

environment,” she said.

Capacity Building
The expedition also afforded 
an important capacity-building 
opportunity. Early-career scientists 
from the Solomon Islands and from 
Fiji partnered with experienced 
taxonomists from the region and from 
international institutions to carry out 
the sampling and collection of plant 
and animal specimens. The majority 
of these early-career scientists were 
graduates of USP.

Speaking at the press conference 
in Honiara after the expedition, 

Dr Sarah Pene highlighted the 
important contributions made by 
Solomon Islands alumni of USP to 
the success of the expedition, in 
particular Dr Patrick Pikacha, David 
Boseto and Edgar Pollard.
“Since graduating from USP they 
have gone on to further study and 
work opportunities both here and 
overseas in Australia and the United 
States, but their commitment and 
passion for conservation work in 
the Solomon Islands has been 
paramount. These three young 
men have played a major role 
in getting this expedition off the 
ground, and were instrumental 
in fostering networking and 
mentoring relationships between 
the international scientists and the 
new generation of young Solomon 
Islands scientists that joined us in 
the field,” she said.

Seven of these early career 
scientists from the Solomon Islands 
participated in the expedition, all 
holding bachelor degrees either 
from USP or from the Solomon 
Islands National University (SINU), 
some of them currently enrolled in 
postgraduate diploma or Masters 

programs as well.

“They are the future of Solomon 
Islands conservation work, and 
based on the passion, commitment 
and sheer capacity for hard work 
that they displayed during the 
expedition, the future looks very 
bright indeed,” Sarah Pene said.
Protected Area

The Solomon Islands Protected 
Areas Act of 2010 established 
the legal framework within which 
areas of biodiversity significance 
can be protected. However, 
effective decision-making in terms 
of conservation strategies for 
the proposed project area needs 
to be based on comprehensive 
biodiversity assessments and the 
resulting species checklists and 
distribution data. Expeditions and 
surveys such as the one carried out 
last month provide this information 
to decision-makers and help guide 
conservation policy.

At last week’s press conference 
in Honiara, the expedition team 
presented some of the highlights 
of the expedition. In attendance 
was the Deputy Prime Minister, 
Hon. Douglas Ete – who pledged 
his government’s support for the 
creation of a legally protected area 
of conservation in the expedition 
site. 

Scientific Highlights
Plants
The flora team, led by Myknee 
Sirikolo, Director of the Solomon 
Islands Herbarium, made some 
exciting discoveries of new species 
of orchids, as well as recording 
many species of plants that have 
never been recorded on the island 
of Guadalcanal before. A large 
proportion of the Solomon Islands 
flora is endemic, meaning that these 
species are not found anywhere else 
in the world.  The expedition enabled 
the collection and documentation 
of hundreds of plant species, to 
ensure that this unique flora can 
be studied by scientists across the 
world and expand our knowledge 
of their distribution, ecology and 
biogeographical history.

Mammals
Alifereti Naikatini of USP worked 
with Tyrone Lavery of the University 
of Queensland on the mammal 
survey, focusing in particular on 
native bats and rats. Nine species of 
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bats were collected and documented during this expedition. Bats are important to forest ecosystems because they help 
to pollinate many species of plants, and also assist in dispersing their fruits and seeds.

Reptiles and amphibians (herpetofauna)
Two frog species in the genus Platymantis were collected, which are thought to be never-before documented by 
scientists. The herpetofauna team also made important observations of many species ecology and reproductive biology 
during the survey.

Ants
Milan Janda, of the University of Guanajuato, Mexico joined the expedition to study the ant diversity. He found 
approximately 90 species of ants in the 10 days that he was in the field, and some of these are most probably new 
species to science. Another interesting finding he made was that some species of ants have a different behaviour in 
Guadalcanal compared to the same species that is found in other parts of the Pacific, or in other parts of the world. 

Some of the highlights of the expedition have already been publicised by other members of the expedition, see the links 
below for more information on specific findings:
• The ornithology team made the world’s first sighting of the male moustached kingfisher, or mbarikuku. Known 

previously from only female specimens, this find now confirms the species as distinct from a similar species found 
in Bougainville: http://www.amnh.org/explore/news-blogs/from-the-field-posts/field-journal-finding-ghosts

•  The freshwater vertebrate team sampled in rivers between 700m and 1300m, finding some species that have 
never been documented at this elevation before: https://research.jcu.edu.au/tropwater/news-and-events/
solomon-island-rapid-biodiversity-survey-a-success

For further information please contact:
Sarah Pene [email: sarah.pene@usp.ac.fj; Phone: +679 3232316 or +679 9128688]
Noelyn Biliki [email: veifetibiliki@gmail.com; Phone: +677 7723166 or +677 8432661
Chris Filardi [email: filardi@amnh.org; Phone: +1 406 531 2689]
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IAS Activities
IAS Wins FSTE Volleyball Tournament for the 3   time

2015

2013

2012

2012-2015
rd
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IAS Holds ‘Meet the Customer Day”

IAS Acting Director Dr Johann Poinapen presents a gift to the Chief 
Guest, The Director of Environment Department Mr Aminiasi Qareqare

The Chief Guest, Mr Aminiasi Qareqare makes his presentation

The Acting Director of The Institute of Applied 
Science makes his presentation 

The Institute of Applied Science (IAS) held its biannual “Meet the Customer Day” on Friday 20 November 2015. As 
a scientific research institute and technical services provider in the region, IAS uses this opportunity to inform its  
stakeholders, its customers, strategic partners, project collaborators and fund donors of its success stories and new 
initiatives.
The programme for the day included presentations by the Acting Director, IAS Dr Johann Poinapen on the activities and 
strategic directions of the Institute and a talk on the Guadalcanal biodiversity assessment expedition by IAS Research 
Fellow, Dr Sarah Pene. 
The Chief Guest, the Acting Director of the Fiji Government’s Department of Environment, Mr Aminiasi Qareqare spoke 
on the important role the Institute plays in the provision of technical expertise for national environment projects.  In 
particular, Mr Qareqare highlighted IAS’s involvement in the implementation of the National Biodiversity Action Plans 
(NBAPs) particularly in the areas of Inshore Fisheries, Coastal Development, Protected Areas, Species Conservation 
& Inland Waters.  He stated that IAS provides EIA and project consultancies and also played a crucial role in the 
monitoring of the December 2014 sewage spillage into the greater Suva coastal areas. He thanked the Institute, 
particularly Dr Johann Poinapen on the advice given to his Department and the Ministry of Local Government, Housing 
and Environment during this environmental incident. 

Feedback obtained from other guests present revealed that they were pleased that IAS continues to engage them in 
such awareness activities.  Dr Johann thanked everyone present for their continued support and stated that IAS will 
continue to strengthen its relationships with its stakeholders.

QC Coordinator Mereoni Gonelevu and 
Scientific Officer Ashika Dayal with customers
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IAS, USP in the News

Update: 3:00PM The provinces of Ra and Kadavu will 
be the pilot sites for the RESCCUE or Restoration of 
ecosystem services and adaptation to climate change 
project in Fiji.

The RESCCUE is aimed at setting up innovative 
financial mechanisms for integrated coastal zone 
management. 

The project was officially launched at the Grand 
Pacific Hotel in Suva this morning. 

The Secretariat of the Pacific Community co-ordinates 
the 13 million Euro regional project that began last 
year and is expected to end in 2018. 

Environment Department director 
Aminiasi Qareqare, facing camera, during 
the Fiji National Inception Meeting on 
RESCCUE project at GPH in Suva. 
Picture: JONACANI LALAKOBAU

The launch today now sees Fiji joining six other sites in French Polynesia, New Caledonia and 
Vanuatu to feature RESCCUE pilot sites.

Speaking at the launch, Department of Environment Director Aminiasi Qareqare, said the 
inception meeting was a significant achievement for Fiji in terms of ensuring sustainable 
coastal management.

“The four major objective of RESCCUE are strengthen integrated coastal management and 
adaptation to climate change, strengthen the use of economic analysis for integrated coastal 
management, ensure economic and financial sustainability for integrated coastal management 
and facilitate learning, dissemination and replication of experiences gained from pilot sites,” 
Mr Qareqare said.

“This meeting is critical and very relevant today as the International community will once 
again gather in Paris later this year for the COP 21 to deliberate how best we can save this 
planet from the impacts of climate change.

“RESCCUE is an important initiative particularly with its focus on identifying or even 
establishing appropriate financial and economic mechanisms to sustain the operationalising 
of activities in Integrated Coastal Management (ICM) plans and climate change adaptation 
initiatives. 

“These we hope will indeed enhance our resilience and adaptive capacity at the local and 
national levels.”

State launches Fiji RESCCUE project
By KERESI NAUWAKARAWA
Thursday, November 12, 2015


